
County Fair Srls Aside 
Special Day for Torrunce

Tonaiice Pin a! the HIP.4jiost iacr ceremonies 
Los .\ngeles County Kair <\ill n, P .\nr(h nigh Schnol 
^sponsored by the To. ranee ,)i)|](1 und   dlrccllon of 
Chamber of Commerce, it n .... . was announced lodav bv .1 Rntw>rl '' '' oncs ha' mad* * r 
Walker Owens, general man- 'augments to conduct at the 
iger. fair amphitheater that eve- 

Fair official* have set aside ning
Tuesday. Sept. 22, as Tor- A limited number of muni- 
ram'c l)a > eipal buses will be available 

Headquarter* fur the da> for transportation to and 
will be a ramada located on from the fair at a round trip 
the Pla/.a of States which will fare of $275. Tickets may he 
serve as both a meeting and purchased beginning Aug. 17 
resting place for Torram-e at Torrance City Hall or the 
residents Torrance Chamber of Coin- 

Other plan* include Hie pre- merce. 2204 Torrance Blvd. 
lentation of a trophy to the    -       
winner of the Torrance Surgery is the only cure for 
Purse, one of the featured cataracts, according to the 
horse races to be run that National Society for the Pre- 
day. Mayor Albert Isen and ventinn of Rimdncss. Inc 
ehamber president Arthur 1, There are no Halves, pills or 
Reeve* will be guests of Hie other medicines that will 
judges and will lake part in cure cataracts.

Garden Checklist
1. Take long stems when rutting roses to renew 

established bush. Feed roses if it's neon a month since 
the last time and you will get good fall bloom

2. All container grown shrubs and trees may be 
bought and planted in August. It is a good month, espe 
cially, to plant citrus whether in the standard size or 
dwarf (if your garden is of moclesl proportions i.

3. If you need a handsome parkway covering, try 
Aaron's Beard illypcricum cahsinuml. In summer it's 
a mass of bright yellow blooms

4. Quick color can be found this month from lan- 
tanas. Give them the sunniest exposure you have.

5. Bush berries that have not yet been pruned 
should be. Remove the canes that bore fruit this year 
and loosely wind the new growth around the trellis.

More than 1,350.000 Amcri- A footcandle. the unit for 
cans over 40 years of age measuring light, is the 
have glaucoma, and half do amount of light that a stand 
not realize it. warns the Na- ard candle casts on a surface 
tlonal Society for the Prevcn- one foot away from the 
tion of Blindness. Inc. if lame.

Flags Used to 
Drape (laskets in 1963

More than 1B4.000 Ameri- 1 Hags may he obtained from 
can flags used In rtrape lhe<VA offices and at some 15.400 
caskets of deceased veterans post offices in this country is 
were issued in 1063 accord- well as embassies consulates, 
ing to Mort Webster, mana- legations and missions over- 
ger of VA's Southern Califor- seas through arrangements 
nia regional office That as made with the State Depart- 
about 11.000 more than in the ment. Webster said, 
previous year when 153.183 - _._ .  __.
were given out. HaHilll Completes

These Hags are used to ' . .. 
drape the caskets nf veterans o.) 1 CHFS 31 .Moml 
with wartime service who William II. Harlan. 1568 
were discharged under condi- W. 223rd St.. marks 35 years 
dons other than dishonarhle. of service with Mobil Oil 
or who were released from Company He is an assistant 
duty for disability in line of stillman at the Torrance Re- 
service, finery.

Customarily these flags are A native of Oklahoma. Har- 
givcn to next of kin. close lan was originally employed 
friends or associates of the at Mobil's Casper Wyo.. re- 
veterans at the conclusion of finery. He transferred to Tor- 
the aervicea. ranee in 1954.
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LEONARDS SPECTACULAR 4 DAY

WE BOUGHT ENTIRE 1964 STOCK

FAMOUS MANUFACTURER

SWIM SUITS
I The greatest swim wear sale in the history of California! All swim wear is 1st 
i* quality, nationally advertised and nationally distributed! Absolutely the greatest 
Kb selection anywhere. One & '_' piece styles as well as hlouson styles. Take your pick 
fetof nylon* and double knits in the most luscious collection of prim«. solids and black 
f f & whites combinations anywhere, ^izes 32 to "8.

SAVE 50 AND MORE!
9.98 to 14.98 

VALUES!
TAKE YOUR PICK!

ALL ONE tOW PRICE!

YOUR CHOICE
EASY TERMS! Charge It!

50 L8 GRO-CO |

DICHONDRAFOODi
FUN IN POOL OR OCEAN

WATER SAUCER
A roniplrH dli honilt* fuad with 
iiu«rllridM. M) Ib. b«f will cover 
I HOC K)»»r» f*ft of duhondrt.

2.91 V41UI

159
   » 
• M II

ftmll-

4.SO V4LUI

BEACH 'N POOL
SUPER SURFER

7 HACK MAGIC

B-B-Q CHAR BASE
\i I'lii-.v »- iittiiil l<»r tli«.«» «h-> 

M' » p#rl"l buimni fu* in 
•ii.-ir |Ub-B-q! Forma a IMM l» 
<:••>. air unttrr Hie th<>i><-<<l f»i 
l>nfr<l, *t»n burning 

Me VALUi

MANY STYLES!

GOLF PUTTERS
I run |.uli»n vim 
uUi I . «.' P- 

Tik« tour pick f.( ni«V

11.00 V4LUIS 
PUTTIR COVERS

5
 fe

).75 V4LUI

(VEITCHI PLANTS OR)

MYSTERY GARDENIAS

FAMOUS MONARCH

DELUXE
26" BOY'S BIKE

149
  ' u  > ->' 

JL.   '£&*&
LARGE 45 GAL.

METAL TRASH CAN

INCLUDES 10AT. SOLDIERS. fORT, (1C

Remco's BIG CAESAR

I Sturdy A iu»»<J

I <<.:' p..pul»r Up-

| 1 Cor lowrr I

| . l «hl Mini* I I

I MS V4LUI

H*v< HI»»M» »t »m>i-ii<mb:« 
whlU flowtri lo lummtr 

fi««i<iiu» all H» »un 
. h»iUy ev«rjr««n.
JI.2? V4LUI

ff ^^^f I i.>«4ii|M 'i"k''<"<S J \f69£ ^" Jo
^^ M I 55 00 V4LUf

Cum|il<l« eulfil. O*i> •'• 
«vloiu«4 *•* »<•»• m

pliK wltk bo«l

1500 VAiUl

TORRANCE
2S40S Cr«n»h«* ll»d.

IM €•••>»•> ll>< •••

INTERNATIONAL
tOO N. StpuUtda

II II«4M {4*1*  )
lMMIIM*! Attpwtl SI tMM

OR M;S? \x ??ns

GARDEN GROVc
12111 Hofboi ll.d

IJ MMn W.»

( ()\(.r. \Tl I \TIO\S . . . Suoervhor Kenneth Hlhn 
offer* his congratulations to Maj. On. Ben I. Funk, 
commander of the \ir Korcr Spiire Sy«tem« Division, 
fnr his command's rnlr In the MU-cessful flight of Ran- 
Rer 7 to thr moon. I'hr Spare S\>tnns Dlxlslnn devel 
oped the Atlas Agena bonders which pushed the Ran 
ger T \ehirle Inward HIP moon on its Microsful photo- 
jnpliir mission.

Hollywood
Reporter

By Mi/re Connoll]>

(This enluniu is behiK written his smash Cocoanut tirovt 
Mike I'onnolly's vaeitlon.l opening outlining the entire

——— plot of a Broadway musical. 
HOLLYWOOD   \V h e n As In the old saying: if Stevt 

"Dolly" gets ready to tour, Lawrence and Jack Cassldy* 
it'll be Carol Chanmng who can ... It would be Vic't 
will play the Los Angeles Broadway musical debut 
date itscif because it's in her opening up another world for" 
contract. That's the way Kthel him.
Merman re-started her Holly- \Va\ne Newton shaved off 
wood career and so can 25 pounds for the new TV 
Carol. For consolation, the pilot he'll do now before hi* 
touring Dolly gal gets to play Aug 13 Tahoe bow with Jack 
Broadway while Carol's in Benny 
I, A But it «as for this jeanne Moreau. the French 
sw.tcheroo (,,n Se, Rogers and actrm whn ,  h,,,,,^,,, 
Mary Martin turned down the pUyed , n, ,heUshocked vlc. 
lour tim in 'The Victors." will b* 
When Tony Curtis was asked giving actresses on thes* 

what he would be calling hit ghorcs a run for their money 
new litlle daughter. Alexan- wnen she finalizes her con« 
dra Theodora Dido, he shrug- j rict with Seven Arts. 
:*ed. "1'robably Bcrnie"! ...

Knlourages keep getting WHILK THE L'.S. Govern* 
larger and larger. Now the ment is asking for revuioni 
Taylor-Burton group Includes In the script of .lames Har« 
a masseur! He'll be with them ris' "The Bedford Incident'1 
in Puerto Vallarta as well as or they won't cooperate with. 
during the Big Stir movie lo- the production, Harris Is go* 
cations. Meanwhile producer ing right along by lining up 
Marly Fiansohoff's digi won't James Mason for the role of 
be ready in time what with the L'-B oat Befehlshaber 
the shifting schedule, so he'll along with the already cast 
be staying at the Highland Richard Widmark and Sidney 
Inn! Poitler.

Peter Hodgson, the million- Following his role with Bob 
aire Inventor of Silly Putty. Hope In "I'll Take Sweden. 1* 
says of it: "It's for people Frank!* Avalon has his ticket 
who can't learn to flip quar- for his next film, "The Jel 
ters" Set" *

* * * As soon as Joe E l*vm« 
TIIKKK'S always something heard about the Ranger't 

new in Hollywood And the moon pictures, he immediate* 
newest is that the (treat Jap- |y ,,ul | n , bid for the dlstrk 
anrse director, Akira Kuro- button rights' 
saw,, will direct the Wild SUn| Kramer ,,,„,,„- 
\Wsi epic. The Day ( ust.-r , sh 0,' Koo,,.. dunn th$ 
Fell soon on the s ate > it th. „ , M , ,„ 
aoih Century J- ox studio. 1 he tombiw ,j^ *ropertv . An.- 
work will b« done through an dfrionvi | te Trla | w ilh th« 
interpreter but we Imagine end of MacKlnUy Kantor'« 
it's the camera angles that .. AnderMnv,,,, ,- . m0 vi«
" ThlT. Urb,qnU'Renewer. in St. ^ b°U«'" N1NE

'.- th. W. CF,eld. comedies h.

:
enviable posttton of having to 
decide t»elween doing the 
Spewack'a "Mra. A " or the 
new Richard Rodgers-Arthur 
I .iiuc-nts musical version of

I IIIK- of the Cuckoo" 
Kathiyn Grant ( ro»by it 

the- next to hop into a tele- 
vutoii series and it looks like 
the wrttera John Monks and 
Bill Ludwig might ju»t tall it

Mi»» Grant" in her honor! 
KAY STARK kpent two 

hours with Vie Damonv alter

»H«-h will now b« ready bj»- 
tnmimu.

<il«nda Karrell, now on a 
movie comeback kick witl| 
J«ry l^wls' "The Disorderly 
Orderly," and her husba.no:. 
Dr Henry ROM, ctlebrtt* 
U>eir 25th wedding annivet* 
s»ry by taking a second 
honeymoon to the Far Eait.

Sandy Scott complained 
about her iho«a pinching: 
"But I'm not aurpruusd-tbey 
ar« Italian 1 '

DR. CARL M. FOSTER
(Formerly of Torrancc)

ANNOUNCES THE OPINING OF

CALIFORNIA VETERINARY HOSPITAL
730 W ViClOHIA (l«0fh SI I

GARDENA, CALIFORNIA
PHONES 3W *«*7   921.1907


